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Blood Pressure 2 Book BundleThis book Includes:Blood Pressure: Blood Pressure Solution :
The Ultimate Guide to Naturally Lowering High Blood Pressure and Reducing
HypertensionBlood Pressure: Solution - 54 Delicious Heart Healthy Recipes That Will Naturally
Lower High Blood Pressure and Reduce HypertensionWith close to a third of adult Americans
have been diagnosed with high blood pressure and hypertension, yet over 50% of diagnosed
patients don’t have it under control, high blood pressure and hypertension are a serious
problem... The good news is, Blood Pressure and Hypertension is easily treatable! In this book,
we will go over the proven process to successfully prevent, control and lower high blood
pressure. By implementing the strategies listed within this book, you will be well on your way to
successfully lowering your blood pressure and increasing the quality of your life!In this book you
will learn:What is blood pressureDifferent types of high blood pressureComplications of high
blood pressureRisk factors for hypertensionWhat to eatWhat to avoidDo’s and Don’ts in
cookingExercise and weight loss strategies for hypertensionStress and high blood
pressureSample recipes for lower blood pressure (breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks)Foods to
substitute to lower blood pressureHow to live with high blood pressureAnd much more…The
new heart healthy life is just right around the corner. So grab a copy of this book and start
lowering your blood pressure today!
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Blood PressureChapter 8: Sample Recipes for Lower Blood
PressureBreakfastLunchDinnerFood SubstitutionChapter 9: Living With High Blood Pressure -
Eating OutConclusionBook #2IntroductionThe Dangers of a Rising Blood
PressureComplications of HypertensionSymptoms of High Blood PressureThings that Raise
your Blood PressureBreakfast RecipesDuring the course of the night Chia OatmealSarah’s Easy
Homemade ApplesauceEgg ScrambleBeer Batter CrepesSausage Egg MuffinsUltimate
Irresistible GranolaBanana Bran MuffinsWake Up SmoothieCinnamon Bake DonutsFrench
ToastBreakfast Power BallsFrozen Fruit CupsVanilla Bean Coconut Yogurt SmoothieAlmond-
Honey Power BarOrange Resolution SmoothieCreamy Kale and EggsLunch RecipesGrilled
Sweet Potato and Scallion SaladIsraeli Couscous TabouliFrittata with Asparagus, Tomato, and
FontinaUn-fried ChickenChicken and Rice Paprikash CasseroleTropical Chicken PattiesHealthy
Summer Pasta SaladChicken Peanut Stir-FryKale and Turkey Rice BowlEscarole with
PancettaSnack and Side RecipesRoasted Sweet Potatoes with Honey and CinnamonGarlic
Mashed CauliflowerStrawberry Oatmeal BarsFresh Corn SaladKale ChipsPomegranate Quinoa
PilafHealthy Cauliflower RiceVanilla AlmondsWatermelon and Cucumber SmoothieSlow Cooker
Spiced NutsSpicy Summer Squash with HerbsPumpkin-Parmesan BiscuitsPotatoes with Chili
ButterTomato GratinEggplant CaponataItalian Lentil SaladDinner RecipesOven Baked
SalmonPork Tenderloin with Seasoned RubMushroom Stuffer Pork TenderloinFour-Step Lemon-
Onion ChickenDry Rubbed London BroilHerbed Tuna SteaksSteamed Shrimp
DumplingsBraised Chicken with MushroomsCoffee Rubbed Steak with Peppers and
OnionsDessert RecipesAngel Food CakeCocoa BrowniesLemon Ricotta Cookies with Lemon
GlazeEspresso Chip MeringuesHealthy No-Bake Chocolate Peanut Butter BarsGreek Yogurt
CheesecakeApple and Berry Brown BettyChewy Gluten Free Chocolate Chip CookiesJam-and-
Oat SquaresConclusionThank you!Blood Pressure SolutionThe Ultimate Guide to Naturally
Lowering High Blood Pressure and Reducing HypertensionIntroductionAre you suffering from
high blood pressure or simply want to guard against this particular health issue? While high
blood pressure is one of the most common problems experienced by Americans today, you’ll be
glad to know that it’s completely treatable. The condition is well-researched and thus, the
medical community offers a wide range of treatments for hypertension starting from the natural
to the drugs.In this book, you should be able to find out exactly what to do in order to better
handle high blood pressure. A condition that comes and goes on practically a daily basis,
hypertension is something that must be monitored often in order to ensure that it doesn’t lead to
complications overtime.Here’s what you should know about high blood pressure!Chapter 1:
Understanding High Blood PressureHigh blood pressure or hypertension is one of the most
prevalent health issues in the world today. In the United States, roughly 32 percent of Americans
are diagnosed with the condition.What Is It?High blood pressure is characterized by an
excessive pressure of the blood hitting the organs overtime, therefore causing damage. Think
about water running out of your shower which hits the body, causing a gentle ‘massage’ that
feels good after a long hard day. High blood pressure or hypertension creates a ‘pressure’ that’s



much stronger than that, only this time, it hits the artery walls of your heart. Although you cannot
feel it, this constant pummeling of blood causes damage to the arteries. This is why people
diagnosed with high blood pressure have a higher risk of heart disease and stroke.Compared to
Low Blood PressureWhile hypertension is the high pressure of the blood, hypotension is when
blood pressure is too low in the body. Both are considered to be health issues although study
shows that there are more people who have hypertension. In hypotension, the blood pressure is
too low that it doesn’t pump up enough blood to all the vital organs. This means that the organs
are deprived of much needed oxygen, vitamins, and minerals – causing limitations in how you
function.It’s important to understand the significance of the two because people who have
hypertension tend to overmedicate, causing them to have a reading of low blood pressure. The
goal of this book is to help you keep your blood pressure stays within the normal range.In any
case, the ideal blood pressure should be more than 90/60mmHg but less than 120/80mmHg.
This is true for ALL persons regardless of their age and gender. Anything lower than said amount
would be considered hypotension.Pre-hypertension is anything higher than 120/80mmHg but
lower than 140/90mmHg. While a reading within this range is still considered normal, you are
often advised to take it easy because it’s one step away from full blown high blood pressure.
Hence, any reading beyond 140/90mmHg will be considered as hypertension.Reading Blood
PressureSince hypertension is primarily asymptomatic, meaning it doesn’t pose any obvious
symptoms, it becomes important for high-risk individuals to check their blood pressure on a
routine basis. There are several known ways to check blood pressure today and it pays to have
one right at home instead of going to a clinic to have your BP checked.The first one is a manual
method of checking which involve the use of a stethoscope, a pump, a cuff, and a pressure
reader. This is an old school reader that is considered to be more accurate than most.
Unfortunately, it requires a bit of practice to use and can be tough to use on your own.Most
people therefore opt for a digital type of blood pressure reader. While not 100% accurate, a
digital BP reader has minimal margin of error, especially when maintained regularly. It is also
wonderfully convenient in that you can strap it on your wrist and let the BP reader do its job.Of
the two however, it is the manual method that is best used and consistently practiced in
hospitals in the interest of accuracy.Types of High Blood PressureIt must be noted that while
high blood pressure can be a health problem by itself, there are instances when it’s actually a
symptom of something else. There are two types of high blood pressure right now:Primary
HypertensionPrimary Hypertension is perhaps the most common one in which there’s really no
specific reason for the condition. This is the type that develops over the years as a person enters
his 30s or 40s.Secondary HypertensionThis type is triggered by an underlying condition -
hence, it’s actually a symptom of something else. Secondary hypertension can be an indication
of any of the following:Kidney problemsThyroid problemsObstructive sleep apneaCongenital
defect in blood vesselsAlcohol abuseUse of illegally drugsAdrenal gland tumorsCertain
medicationsResistant HypertensionResistant Hypertension is a situation whereby an individual
has taken at least 3 types of medication for high blood pressure – one of which is a diuretic –



without any positive results. This kind of hypertension is tough to treat and usually means that
there are secondary causes that medicine alone will not be able to handle. Once a patient is
diagnosed with Resistant Hypertension, doctors will look further into the condition and check out
whether any of the following situations are present:Problems with the hormone that helps control
blood pressureObstructive sleep apneaObesityHigh intake of alcohol or use of cigaretteRenal
artery stenosis which is a condition wherein there is an accumulation of plaque lining the blood
vesselsChapter 2: The Silent KillerHypertension is known as the Silent Killer because it is mainly
asymptomatic. This means that there are no obvious symptoms and people who have
hypertension rarely show of any symptoms even if they’re reaching dangerous levels.For some
people, hypertension produces certain symptoms such as headache, nosebleed, pain on the
back of the neck, and shortness of breath. Unfortunately, these symptoms aren’t specific and
thus would be hard to diagnose. This is why instead of waiting for signs, high-risk people are
simply told to routinely check their BP to make sure that they’re still within the normal range.
Blood pressure checks are also part of the typical doctor’s appointment.When to Start
CheckingOnce a person hits 18 years of age, BP checks should be done at least once every two
years. Those who are in their 40s should have the check once every year. If you’re genetically
predisposed to high blood pressure or fall within the ‘high risks’ individuals, then a BP check
must be done once a year, even if you’re just in your 20s.Fortunately, blood pressure checks are
done so quickly and so easily that there’s no need to adhere to the “yearly” routine. This is
especially so since blood pressure can change on a daily, weekly, or even monthly basis. Hence,
you’ll be able to check your BP as often as once a day if you own a digital BP reader.Individuals
who have been diagnosed with high blood pressure are often scheduled for more frequent
readings.Risk Factors for HypertensionSo who are those who are at high risk for hypertension?
If you fall within any of the following – chances are you’ll need to be checked for hypertension on
a routine basis:Gender and Age – as people grow older; their risk of hypertension climbs higher.
People who are in their 40s are more likely to suffer from the condition. Men tend to develop the
condition when they hit 45 years of age. For women, the chances of high blood pressure are
more prevalent as they enter 65 years of age.Genetics – also note that hypertension tends to run
in families. If your parents are diagnosed with high blood pressure, chances are you will too at
some point.Race – blacks are more likely to suffer from high blood pressure compared to
whites.Physical Inactivity – heart rates of people who are physically inactive are usually faster,
which means that there’s more pressure of the blood with the increased pumping force of the
heart.Being Overweight – physical inactivity also increases the chances of being overweight
which in turn increases the likelihood of high blood pressure. More fat means that the heart has
to work harder in order to properly distribute the blood all over the body. Hence, it necessitates a
faster pumping action that increases blood pressure.Too Much Salt – studies have shown that a
salty diet can increase the risk of high blood pressure. This is mainly due to the fact that more
salt means greater water retention, increasing blood pressure.Alcohol – alcohol can also
increase your risks of high blood pressure although this is only true for heavy drinkers.



Individuals who drink many and often will experience hypertension because alcohol causes
heart damage. Moderation is the key with men and women advised to drink no more than 1 or 2
glasses of alcohol per day. Note though that this varies depending on the alcohol you’re taking.
One serving usually means 12 ounces of beer, 1.5 ounces of any 80-proof liquor and 5 ounces
of wine.Cigarette – use of cigarette immediately raises the blood pressure due to the chemicals
contained in cigarette. It can also cause damage to the arteries, narrowing the lining so that
blood is pushed out harder for a higher blood pressure. Note that even secondhand smoke can
do this.Too Little Vitamin D or Potassium – insufficient amounts of potassium and vitamin D has
also been found to increase the risks of high blood pressure. Potassium works primarily to
balance sodium levels in the body, which means that too little of this will lead to a rise in your
sodium levels. Vitamin D on the other hand is used by the body in producing an enzyme that
helps regulate blood pressure.Stress – perhaps one of the biggest culprit when it comes to
hypertension, it has been shown that people with high-stress jobs tend to suffer more often from
high blood pressure.Certain Conditions – some health problems can also trigger high blood
pressure or have the condition as a symptom. Examples include kidney disease, diabetes and
sleep apnea. Pregnant women may also suffer from the said condition.Complications of High
Blood PressureWhen left undetected and untreated, high blood pressure can lead to the
following complications:Stroke or Heart Attack – perhaps the most common complication,
hypertension leads to the thickening or the hardening of the arteries. When this happens, it
becomes doubly hard for the heart to push blood through the vessels. Even worse, the chances
of blockage become more prevalent, leading to a stroke or a heart attack.Heart Failure – as
opposed to a heart attack, a heart failure is characterized by the inability of the heart to function
properly. Again, this may stem from the fact that the arteries have thickened, making it incredibly
difficult from the heart to pump and distribute blood.Vision Loss – if blood pressure is
consistently high, it can eventually cause damage to the vessels. The blood vessels bringing
nutrients to the eye is perhaps one of the more vulnerable ones in the body, which means that it
can be easily damaged. When this happens, individuals may experience vision loss.Metabolic
Issues – the consistent high pressure of the blood can also trigger certain conditions relating to a
person’s metabolism. For example, it can lead to high cholesterol levels, heart disease, and
diabetes. More often than not, the complication of high cholesterol and diabetes go hand in
hand with high blood pressure.Aneurysm – a ruptured aneurysm can be life threatening and
unfortunately, it’s typically hard to figure out that one exists. This condition is characterized by
the weakening and the bulging of the blood vessels which can pop and result to blood
loss.Psychological Issues – high blood pressure is also linked with mental and psychological
issues such as difficulty understanding or retaining information.Since blood goes everywhere,
the complications arising out of high blood pressure are numerous.Chapter 3: Diet and Blood
PressureGenerally, people will suffer from high blood pressure several times during their lifetime.
Hypertension is a condition that comes and goes – making it necessary to monitor the same on
a routine basis. While your blood pressure may be normal today, it may not be normal tomorrow



– which is why a continuing treatment is often important.Efforts to lower blood pressure is
therefore a day to day basis, making it crucial to watch what you eat EVERYDAY.The good news
is that like most conditions, a healthy and balanced diet SHOULD help lower the risks of
hypertension. There are certain food items that increase the risk and there are some that have
been proven to help you better than others can.The Importance Of Staying Away From High
Sodium FoodSodium is one of the most common culprits of hypertension. High sodium food
items are therefore best avoided if you want to maintain normal blood pressure levels. The
problem is that most people see sodium and think ‘salt’.The misconception is that if food is not
salty, it’s not high in sodium – which is completely false. Even the typical hamburger contains
497mg of sodium and it’s not salty at all. This is because sodium is often used to preserve food –
which means that ALL PROCESSED food items contain sodium. This includes canned goods,
fruit preserves, meat, and more.In case you’re wondering – the absolute limit for daily sodium
intake is set at 2300mg per day. For people who want to lower or maintain their blood pressure
however, it should NOT BE MORE THAN 1500mg per day. Unfortunately, most people today eat
more than 2300mg through processed food items.Some delicacies however are more
dangerous than others. Later in the book, we will talk more about what NOT to eat.What to
EatSo what should you eat now if you can’t consume processed food? Following are some items
that are known for their positive effect on blood pressure:BananaAlthough not exactly a cure-all
for diseases, banana is undoubtedly one of the healthiest fruits available today. A single banana
contains 12 percent of the potassium you’ll need for the day, 8 percent of the magnesium and 1
percent of the calcium. There are also news today saying that bananas, especially the ones with
black spotting on the skin, can help prevent cancer. This is why it’s a good idea to chop up your
overripe bananas and store them in the freezer for a satisfying shake! Aside from its potassium
content, banana is also known for lowering stress levels in the body.AvocadoCurrently viewed as
a power food, avocado isn’t as nutritious as the media claims it to be. However, that doesn’t
mean that you should skip eating this fruit! When given the opportunity, make sure to grab some
avocado for your kitchen because this contains 10% of your daily potassium requirements.White
BeansThe great thing about white beans is that you can add them to practically all types of
recipes, introducing a new twist to your favorite food items. A cup of white beans contains 13%
of the calcium you need and 24% of the potassium you need on a daily basis. Serve them with
some shrimp and you should be able to keep your sodium and calorie levels low.PapayaVery few
people take a good look at papaya for lowering high blood pressure. This tropical fruit will
surprise you however due to its high vitamin C content – not to mention its delicious taste. While
papaya is often eaten ripe or when it is already very orange in coloring, there are those who
prefer this fruit while they are still ripening. In the green-orange stage, you’ll find that the crunchy
flesh can be pleasurable to eat. Either way however, papaya is a good source of vitamins and
minerals making it an excellent snack.CantaloupeThe bad news is that when it comes to
potassium content, nothing really beats banana. This is why you’ll need to consume as much as
half a cantaloupe in order to get the same amount of potassium in a banana. Still, that’s not bad



considering the additional minerals and vitamins you’ll be getting. Cantaloupe is also known for
its antioxidant content which helps the body with the healing process.Broccoli and KaleThese
two are lumped together because they’re both green and leafy. They’re also highly nutritious with
broccoli containing 14% of your daily potassium needs while kale adds 9% more. Together, they
can lower your blood pressure, increase your fiber intake, and essentially boost your body’s
immune system. Broccoli has the added benefit of containing cancer-fighting minerals. Although
they not exactly great taste, you’ll find that the right recipe will make these greens more
gorgeous for the taste buds. You can also try adding them in a daily green shake for better
results.KiwiSomething you can purchase the whole year round, Kiwis have more vitamin C in
them compared to an orange of the same size. There’s also the fact that they taste heavenly and
are much easier to split open if you know the life hack for it. This contains roughly 9% of the
potassium you need on a daily basis.TomatoesTomatoes offer a multitude of benefits, one of
which is lowering high blood pressure. Bear in mind though that just because the product is
made from tomato, it’s already ‘healthy’. For example, canned tomatoes contain so much
sodium. The same goes for canned tomato sauce for pizza. Hence, it’s usually better to eat
tomatoes raw – perhaps toss them in a salad or enjoy the fruit as it is. You can also add it to main
dishes and take advantage of the unique taste offered by the product.OatmealWhile oatmeal is
generally healthy, you have to be careful about what kind of oatmeal you’re eating in the first
place. Flavored ones aren’t really a good idea since they contain more sugar than the regular
kind. The solution: try to add your own sweetener to the oatmeal. Honey is always an excellent
choice because it is beautifully natural. You can also add fruit like strawberries and berries to
make the taste more engaging. It quickly fills the stomach and if you’re not a fan of the food, you
can limit consumption to just one big bowl for breakfast.Low Fat DairyA study published in the
Journal of Human Hypertension shows that consumption of dairy helps reduce the chances of
hypertension. It should only be low-fat dairy however since high-fat dairy contains more
saturated fat which contributes to hypertension. Moderate consumption is still encouraged.Dark
ChocolateWhile chocolate is often seen as ‘bad’, there are actually instances when it’s a good
thing. Chocolate – particularly the dark kind – contains flavanols which help regulate blood
pressure. It’s an excellent preventive for those who have pre-hypertension, essentially lowering
the pressure so that it doesn’t go beyond the limit. Chocolate also has properties that help a
person relax and de-stress, allowing for the blood vessels to expand and therefore slow down
the flow of the blood.BlueberriesAnother excellent fruit, blueberries are best eaten fresh instead
of something you get from a can. In fact, all berries are excellent for people with hypertension,
whether they’re the ‘black’ kind or the ‘straw’ kind. Remember that while blueberries are great,
eating them together with other non-great food would dampen the effect of the fruit. For
example, if you’re going to eat blueberries together with layers of waffle or pancakes drizzle in
maple syrup, then you’re doing more bad than good.Drinking WaterVery few people realize just
how effective water is in lowering blood pressure. It’s a given that you should drink at least 8
glasses a day – but the timing of when you drink water is equally important. It’s often best to



drink water before and after eating. Drinking water before taking a bath has also been shown to
help lower blood pressure. If you’ve just exercised and lost a ton of water through sweat, make
sure to supplement that with an additional glass for the day!Fatty FishFatty Fish is a rich source
of omega-3 fatty acids which is known for lowering cholesterol levels, regulating blood sugar
levels, and lowering high blood pressure. Of course, fatty fish aren’t the only source of omega-3
fatty acids although they are the most popular. Olive oil is a popular source as well as flaxseed
oil, walnut oil, and soybean oil.Whole GrainsThe American Journal of Clinical Nutrition has
published the benefits of whole grains when it comes to blood pressure. The study was directed
specifically towards middle-aged people who have a high risk of blood pressure. Three servings
of the food per day will be enough to produce significant results.The DASH DietThe DASH Diet
is currently being used for weight loss purposes, but it’s actually developed for people with
hypertension. In fact, the name stands for “Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension.”While
some people prefer to simply ‘avoid the bad and eat the good’, there are those who function
better with a planned regimen designed to lower blood pressure. This is where the DASH Diet
comes in, offering you set meal plans, time of meals, recipes, and even lifestyle changes that
overall contribute towards lower blood pressure.The general principles of the DASH Diet are the
following:The diet focuses on eating food low in sodium, fat, and cholesterol while increasing the
consumption of protein and fiber.Food consumption is limited to the following categories: fruits,
vegetable, whole grains, fish, poultry, nuts, and low fat dairy products.At the same time, it
prohibits overconsumption of red meat, sugar, and sweets.There’s also a fairly specific approach
to how you eat. Ideally, the following routine is followed:Calorie consumption is limited to just
2,000 a day or depending on the doctor’s recommendation.There should be 4 to 5 servings of
fruit per dayThere should be 6 to 8 servings of grain per dayThere should be 4 to 5 servings of
vegetables per dayThere should be 2 to 3 servings of dairy per dayThere should be less than 6
servings of poultry, fish, or lean meat per dayThere should be 2 to 3 servings of fat and oils per
dayThere should be less than 5 servings of sweets per weekThere should be 4 to 5 servings of
nuts, legumes, and seeds per weekDo’s and Don’ts In CookingFor the most part, cooking for
high blood pressure is more than just choosing the right ingredients. Bananas are great – but if
you start combining them with ice cream – then this will defeat the purpose of potassium in your
diet. That being said, there are some common dos and don’ts when it comes to cooking for
hypertension. As long as you follow them, you should be able to experiment your way through
blood pressure friendly recipes.Later on in this book, we’ll show you different recipes you can
follow to help lower high blood pressure.Do roast meat on a rack, allowing the fat to drip off so
that you won’t consume itInstead of frying, try to broil or grill your meat and vegetables – this
should produce excellent tasting food without the scary oilSteaming is also another excellent
way of cooking food quickly, easily, and healthilyFor people with high blood pressure, having a
pressure cooker is tantamount to gold. Practically anything can be cooked this way so try to use
this as often as possibleStew meat first so that the fat is effectively separated from the meat.
Once you’ve stewed the meat, you can easily store it in the fridge and simply add to any meal



you happen to be cooking. This also helps speed up the cooking process since the meat is
practically doneAvoid prepackaged stuff. If you have no other choice, opt for the low-sodium
choicesIt’s also a good idea to switch sodium for more healthy food items. Here are some
excellent alternatives, depending on what kind of food you’re cooking:Basil for fish, lean meats,
and saucesChives are a perfect addition to vegetablesIf you’re cooking something rich like
potatoes and meatloaf, rosemary should add a certain bite to the mealMake your spaghetti
sauce tangy with some cider vinegarMake your food just a little bit spicy by adding
paprikaLemon juice – a common favorite and perfect for practically anything from salads, fish,
and vegetablesWhat to AvoidThe list of what food items to avoid are fairly obvious.
Unfortunately, there are some things that are less obvious and can be quite confusing for some
people. The general rule is that if it’s processed, it’s bad – regardless of the actual nature of the
food. Of course, not all ‘fresh’ food items are ideal either. Here are some stuff you need to avoid
if you want to lower your blood pressure:Frozen FishFish is undoubtedly a healthy fare – but
what if it’s frozen or salted? Fish that’s been specifically cured to last longer in the shelves are
best left alone if you’re trying to lower your blood pressure. The same is true for the canned kind
– even if it’s a healthy tuna fare. Fortunately, there are currently products that are low in sodium
so you might want to check them out.Chinese FoodThey might seem healthy, especially with all
the broccoli and fish that’s included in the menu – but you might be surprised at how proficient
the Chinese are in using salt in their meals. One of the most common dips for Chinese Food is
Soy Sauce which is just packed with sodium. Even if you choose to skip the soy sauce however,
you can be sure that there’s still an amazing amount of salt added into the food so you might as
well just skip it completely.PizzaPizza is heavy on sodium – even if you do load it up with
pineapple pieces to ‘balance’ the health benefits. Pepperoni alone is already loaded in salt,
much less the tomato sauce and the bread. Note though that we previously mentioned how
tomato is good for you – but keep in mind that we’re referring to fresh tomatoes. When it comes
to packed tomato sauce, the sodium content is just as high as anything else. Add the dairy
cheese and you’ve just consumed your one week of sodium quota in one sitting.PastriesYou’d
think that sweet food items don’t have salt – but you might be surprised. Cakes, cookies, muffins,
and all other types of pastries contain large amounts of sodium which makes them a danger to
both diabetics and those with high blood pressure. You can find low-fat options in the market, but
it’s hardly worth it with so many other healthier options available. Packed pastries are the worst
since they’re made to last longer on the shelves, thus containing more preservatives – one of
which is salt.AlcoholThis seems like a no-brainer, but lots of people still forget to exclude alcohol
in their diet if they’re looking to lower blood pressure. While alcohol can be healthy in small
dosage, they’re not exactly very helpful when taken on a daily basis. If you can’t go through a day
without some form of alcohol, stick to just one cup of red wine which has been proven to have
health benefits.Chapter 4: Exercise for Hypertension
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M Gamboa, “Good  reading. Helpful,  good  advice”

Hon Peter J. Murphy, “Excellent Starter Book On Hypertension & Foods To Eat & Avoid. This
book clearly explains hypertension and it's treatment: what foods to eat as well as the foods to
avoid in plain language.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Blood pressure lifeline. I found this book very useful to find a way of
keeping my. Blood pressure under control. without drugs very impressed”

Ebook Library Reader, “Helpful. I will follow this, seems very reasonable and easy. Recipies
appear easy and full of great and healthy and easy to find ingredients.”

The book by Mark Evans has a rating of  5 out of 4.0. 53 people have provided feedback.
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